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LIARS WHO THINK

THEY'RE NOT LIARS

A Cornell Contention That Memory Is

n Uriel Possession.

INTERESTING STUDY IN PSYCHOLOQV

VxporlmontR to I'royo Tlmt Alter n

Time Wo Itomomber Only Our Own
Itocollcctloni ol rrontfllolpdil
Distractions.

Trom the New Vork Sun.
The profesurs In tin department o

rnyiholotxy In Couioll university mo
cnrrvlns on a nerlcs
Mii-eli- , In time, nmy come to clianco
our conception oi things material mid
olherulne. For Infltanot, one of the
board contend tlmt memory-- , us wo
ni'W consider It, In an lluMnn In fine,
It Is held that a man does not letm-i- r

her hU dead iud hoik; relatlvp? hSB

rlph'is, Ills cousins or his aunts, that,
rciitriry to the nwai o "Aux Ilallpn,"
one Is not reminded of bysuno events
In the sense of smell: that music,
however reminiscent it may sound, Is
laigoly a matter of habit, when It Is
used merely ns a ehlelo for memory.
From what can bs gathered ftom the
findings of Professor Tlchener and his
assttancc you are icmlndcd of bvtrono
events bv other things, which ou uo
tis propi psslve helpeis, to to speak, to
aid your Jaded Intellect.

To put It plainer, your veteran ot the
late war does not lemomber the ittlfs
through which ho passed. The mcmoiy
of the battle stao.l with him for a
short period nfter they took place. Hut
the details of the flKht becumu Indis-

tinct after a very shott lipsa of tlnm.
At the end of a ear he would lime
only a very general conception of an
engagement. At the end of two
he would lemcmber not the engage-
ment Itself, but hU previous memory
of.lt At th end of t!ir.f venis his
recollections would revert to what ho
had remembered at iio end of two
years, and so on until th h iblt ot us-

ing" his previous rucollp"tIons became
fixed. Then, as the yens J oil cm, the
new happenings of nis llio ciowd .ut
the old ones, until the latter become
distorted, and, If ho examines old
ipeords, ho will find tlu't his Ideas
of the oiir'nal battles ait very innc-cuiat- c.

nxpnrsiMiJNT-?- .

This sounds like an imperfectly
stated theory of some beginner In
science who might thus vlsh to exploit
it clnnco glimpse into a hitherto tinev-plnre- d

field, but the observations aie
borne out by experiments and the

are conducted with Instru-
ments, the recoids of which presum-
ably are con net. The experiments have
been extended over a period of yeais.
The subject wus first asked to remem-
ber an event which had occurred pre-
vious to the first test. A caieful
lecoid of the account of the events was
made Later, the subject was placed
in a room from which every object
which mljht tcrve to distract his at-
tention had been cemoved. Jen the
wall paper offend no lartni? contrasts
In Its color scheme. Ills seeonl account

the happening was different, eer so
slightly, fiom the llrst. At the end ot
a en period another account was le-co- n.

' Again there was a slight
And after a time It became

evident that the subject was deppdlng
on his previous remembiancs of the
event In question. The Inference chawn
was that if the Intermediate tests had
not been instituted the final test would

LMiuve been more accurate than It was
In the meantime, while this test of

of a more or less complicatedIiemory belntr carried on, the sub- -
jet Is experimented upon In older
li ascertain In what decree he could

TTWHlKPt colors, aie was piaceu in a
d.yrkened roohj and a color a shade of
rod Hashed on. a screen was show n to
him. After a time ho was asked to
pick out the shade which had been
frliown to him previously. He could do
so when allowed to compare the shade
with others. But again he was asked
to look at a screen which could be au-
tomatically graduated, so that the veiy
lightest tint of red could be almost Im-
perceptibly changed to the deepest
shade. Failure to detect the paitlcu-la- r

shade was In this case almost a
foregone conclusion. And It was with
a like result that a series of notes,
struck upon the piano, weie tiled.

MEMORY AND ODORS.
The experiments with odors are still

being carried on. The Idea Is to show
that the unconscious remembrance of
anything when a certain odor Is smelled
Is merely a habit of an Intellectual or-

der. Let us say that we always think
of the opera "Faust" when the odor
of violets Is present. Doubtless In the
first instance the odor actually was
present while we listened to the opein.
Now, Immediately after this, It was
simply a natuial sequence that we

An honest
Inan in thisitlSS day and age

has little
M&mWjLMiR'iFV . i need to fear
WHMMiwyM death by

j Hanging.wmn LiM The dancer
n that i n 11 o

l c e n t men
will die upon
the scaffold::IPiinl has been

by
modern laws

IMS v i of evidence
to a minimum.

There is one
appalling death that still threatens inno-
cent men. It is a slow and lingering death
from consumption. One-sixt- h of the hu-
man race die from this relentless enemy of
humanity. Probably no subject connected
with health is so important and so little
understood as the conservation of vital
force. The human organism is a wonderful
machine, and is so constructed that if ex-
haustive draughts are made upon the vital
forces during youth and middle life, the
mechanism responds for the time, but at the
expense of its future usefulness. The man
who overworks or exhausts himself day
after day is constantly overdrawing his
store of vital force, l'lually the mechan-
ism of supply breaks down and the man
becomes a physical bankrupt. The me-
chanism of supply in a man is his stomach.
There the food is transformed into vital
force. If the stomach is weak and the di-

gestion impaired, the body ceases to re-

ceive and store up vital force. If the
draught is continued, consumption or some
other equally fatal disease is the result
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a
great producer of vital force. It enables a
man to daily store up energy to' do almost
any amount of work or stand any amount
of exposure. It does its work through the
stomach. It makes the weak stomach
strong. It facilitates aud Increases the
flow of digestive juices. It promotes and
perfects the assimilation of all the life-givi-

elements of the food. It is the
great blood-make- r and flesu-bullde-

Mn F. M. Kobtuctt, of Xenophou, Tend.,
writes) "I can heartily recommend Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for indigestion and
torpid liver, X was very bad off and tried dif-
ferent doctors with but little bcne6L I decided
to rive the 'Qolden Medical Discovery' a trial
and I soou began to improve If It had not been
for Dr. Tierce's Roldeo Medical Discovery 1 be-
lieve I would not lit Uvhig

fhould think of the opera when wo saw
tho flower. To see was to smell, and
to smell was to connect th3 odoi with
the opera. Tho slightest Intellectual
effort would complcto tho chnln. A few
occnslons of this nature would chango
the procoFS Into a habit. Often only
ono occasion Is necessary, but the pro-
cess In as much of tho Intellect ns It Is
of the sense of smell; even more so, In
fact. Referring, again, to Meredith's
poem, tho process might bis called tho
jasmine llower habit. To show that this
habit ,ls Intellectual, a singular experi-
ment Is now being carried on. Sur-
rounded by tho proper lnllucnccs, tho
subject l.s being allowed to smell an
odor which Invariably reminds hltn of
a certain event of the past. Latterly,
however, this odor is being gradually
lessened In Intensity and another odor
entliely different In oh.ttuctcr Is being
Introduced Into the loom. The subject
Is never allowed to smell tho first with-
out the second, and tho Hist will finally
bo allowed to disappear altogether. If,
with this new odor alone, the subject
Is Dually temlnded of tho event abovo
mentioned, It will show that this odor
leinembrance Is meiely a habit more or
lets lncchniiical la its action.

HONEST LYINO.
"There Is not one person In a hun-

dred," said Huley, "who can descrlbo
tho commonest occurence with even an
approach to accuracy." Later'the psy-
chologists go fuilher than this and as-

sert that almost any pel son, with suit-
able manipulation, can be made to be-

lieve that he has paitlclpated In events
with which he In lealltv could not pos-
sibly hive been connected at tho time
of their happening. A cane-- In point
was repnited remntlv A would-b- e

pensioner under the govoinlnent ap-pll-

to a mnn nuclei whom ho had
served duilng tho wnr foi coiioboia-lin- n

of tho statement that he had been
Inii'ied by a gun earrlairo while on tho
maich. Tho second man denied any

now ledge of the event. Months later
the fiist man brought up the subject
again, but could not convince bis form-
er ofllcer ot the tiuth of the state-
ment. At Intel vnls, covering some
ycais, he lepeatcd the cvpoilment, un-

til finally the mind of the otllcer be-
gan to waver In favor of the private;
and It actually ended In the former
signing an ntlldavit to the effect that
he had witnessed the accident Then,
having consldeied the matter further,
ho wavered again, and finally he enme
to the conclusion that what he lemem-beie- d

was not the accident Itself, but
the would-b- e pensioners foimer ac-

counts of it. Tills, after nil, Is only
an abstract conoboiatlon of the old
saying that a man needs only to tell a
He u sufficient number of times In or-d- ei

to be thoroughly convinced that it
Is true.

The point of the observations at Cor-
nell Is that no one ically lemembers
an event Itself The capacity for so
doing would be n real misfortune to
the person so equipped. In view of all
taut must bo ciowdod Into the brain
of the average pet "on dining his or her
lifetime. The thing simmers down to a
general Impression, nnd even the edge
o' this becomes blunted very noon If
we do not lechaige our mind with new
images of the event The Image of the
event Itself must peifoice at last pass
away from us, but by often recapitulat-
ing our knowledge of It we do hoiiip-Ih'n- g

to pieserve It In our minds. In
short, our memory of a happening Is
nc t of the event Itself, but of our pre-
vious memories of It. Mechanically

the process Is the same as
though several billiard balls are placed
In line and then shot at by another
ball The Intter strikes one end of the
line, but only the ball on the other
end moves The foice Is transmitted
pll the wav thiough, however.

VIOLETS
Another lemaikable seiics ot epeil-ment- s

now being can led on In Cornell
has to do with the odor of violets

of the human mind Is being
studied, and In the couise of expeii-men- ts

the fact has been couoborated
that human beings can be swavod
definitely by odois as well as by sounds
This does not mean the eienting of en-

thusiasm such as people aie wrought
up to In the theatre, but that in every-
day life poisons may be made to work
fast or slow, accoidlngly as they aie
suuounded by various odoi, or
In ought Within s of coitaln
sounds It is found, lor example, that
some men will peifoun mechanical
woik much faster If an odor of violets
peivades the workioom. Otheis will
work much slower under tho same In-

fluence. Pi of. Tlchener was asked If
the writer of this dehcilptlon could be
made to write a stoiv better or worse
If suriounded by .some specified odor.
Ills icply was that the writing- of a
stoiy was n veiy complicated process,
Involving many pfschologlc conditions.
Tho mental associations needful weio
likely to be too absorbing. Rut when
the woik was more mechanical in Its
natuie tho case would be different. A
bileklayer could undoubtedly be
swayed In either direction by the sense
of smell The effects were precisely
the same with sound. Prof. Tlchener's
account of these experiments, as

to' tho writer. Is as follows.

DISTRACTION.
"It Is contended that ou can some-

times do jour work best under a slight
abstraction. Thut Is. If you have eveiy-thln- g

too comfortable, concentration Is
not as easy as though you were work-
ing under slight abstraction, as, for In-

stance, If some one is playing a piano
nearby. We made a number of Investi-
gations to see," If possible, what the
actual effect of a distraction Is on the
mind which Is In a state of attention.
We flist got attention by making a
long series of experiments In which the
subject had to judge of two Impies-slon- s

given ono nfter another. One test
was mado bv dropping weights from
different heights onto a scale and hav-
ing the subject note by the sound
whether the weight wns falling a
shoiter or longer distance Immense
umount ot nttentlon is icqulred. An
other test was mado with shades ot
color. Ry shifting tho Bhades It Is dif-
ficult to detect a slight change of color.
The red and blue shades are somewhat
easy, but to tell the changes In brown
Is very dlfllcult. Wo pi noticed on weight
and sounds up to tho smallest limit of
space, to find Just the smallest differ-
ence that could be detected with a com-
plete strain of attention. Then we pro-
ceeded to distract our subjects while
they wero dropping weights and mak-
ing sounds The object, of course, was
to find If this distraction made them
able to perceive a slighter dlffeienco
than before, or whether the dlsti action
would pi event their attention to well.

RESULTS,
"Tho results differed very greatly

with vnilous caseH, and tho method of
distraction, Wo found that with ab-
straction by smell (scents) some sub-
jects could think better and have keen-
er seiiso than before, while In other
casea the result was the contrary. Ev-
ery Individual man Is differently acted
upon by these associations, and some
are very easily abstracted by sound
and smell both While wo did not find
It to be a rcgularrule, we got a com-
plete aeries of real and in the maxU

Sclool Lesson for March 2d

JoHie tHie Baptist

BY J.
Secretary of

CHANGED ORDEU.-- 1. This lesson Is
Incidental and retrospective, It Is Intro-
duced In tho Gospel narratlvo out ot its
order to account for tho suspicious of
Herod on hearing of Christ's popularity
(Mark J, 14). Hut for tho troubled con-
science of that licentious king, awakening
ills fears that the murdered John had re-

turned to life clothed with even greater
power (John xv, 41), tho world might
nover havo known tho manner of his
death. Tho greatest of tho prophota, his
mission being fulfilled (Matt. Ill, 3), might
havo sunken Into obscurity before lllm
whom ho Introduced (John 111 CO), as tho
stars disappear when tho great luminary
mounts the heavens. 2 Heiod had two
palaces, ono for thu whiter In tho south,
cast of the Jordan; the other for tho
spring and summer nt Tiberias, on tho
western shoro of tho sea of Oalllee. Hla
removal from tho former to tho latter
transferred htm from tho field of John's
ministry to that of Jesus. Hcnco his
knowledge of Jesus. 3. Rearranging tho
facts cluonologlcally aud accepting some
guidance from profane history (Josephus
Antlq lib. xv 111, chap. 71), tho passage
may bo studied under tho following heaas:

SINTt'L WEDLOCK. The Herod ot
the lesson, descendant of both Jacob nnd
Esau, tho death of his father, Herud tho
C5io.it, beciirc tetrarch of Uallleo and
I'tre.i (Luku III 1), Educated at Romo
and married to the beautirul d lUghter
of Arutas, Wing of Aiabl.i, ho began his
eareei with nattering piospccts. While
on a visit to Jerusalem he beinino cnam-oie- )l

of Horodlis, granddaughter of He-roi- l,

tho preat, his niece, tho wife of
his half brother, a l erson of

great wealth. Overtures of miirlago
wero accepted. Or,o put away his wife,
and the other abandoned her husband.
tn elopement followed. Salome, daughter
of Hctndlas, accompanied her mother and
tho Incesturus twain celebiated their
nuptials In tho palace. Tills scandalous
proceeding violated tho law of Clod (Lev.
X"C 21), tiampled upon lmn's honor and
woman's virtue, and outraged domestic
purity. Ie became an open reproach to
the thiono and a menace, to public moral-
ity. And jet tho courtiers getheied nbout
condoned tho offense, and joined In tho
(latteries and festivities that lntlsmo tho
prldo and gratify the ambition of a social
monster.

rAITIirt'L PREACHING --Then came
the Baptist Into Heroils dominions (John
1, 2S), preaching repentance Crowds
gathered to henr him, and tho king be-

came an Interested auditor. Greatly
pleased with tho preacher Herod did
m iny things, enjoined in the sermons
(Mark vl 20). That was a great oppor-
tunity for the refoimer. If he can win
the ruler popularity and fortune await
him. Shall ho speak gently, dealing In ab-
stractions and ll.itterles' Shill he dis-
course upon the sin of the niitediluvlans
or the virtues of tho patriarchs' Shill
ho bring flowers of lhotorlc nnd quota-
tions fiom the sages? I Cor. II, 1) A wide
Held of polite leirning. tnmlllar to Herud
might have afforded him many Interesting

mum three wete able to Judge bettei
under slight nbwti action We also ex-

pel lmented with abstraction while stu-
dents were working in arithmetic, di-

vision, uddition, etc. And we tried It
while they translated sentences In dif-
ferent languages.

"We made tests with the piano, nnd
In some cases the music prevented
their thinking at all. The effect of the
piano depends upon the octave In which
you are playing. Played treble and
bass together It might annihilate the
peifoimcM's own thinking After plny-ln- g

on an oigan a man often finishes
up with ono piolonged note If Is
low down In the scale It Is a gieat
deal woise; the lmpicsslon It makes Is
otten enough to dilve one silly. You
know that deep D In 'Gotterdammei --

ling,' the lowest note known In model n
music" You get shiveilng In vour seat
long befoie It tops. It is all done to
enhance the effect of music which fid-lo-

"
Taking all In all that has been found

In psychology to be tiue. the tindltlon-n- l
"gill next door," with her Incessant

plann playing, may be of some use to
the community aftei all.

NOT Til Kill i:cr UOICDN.

Prom the Youth's Companion
The general tendency to look at the

cjt otheis thiough ones own ar

spectacles Is frequently observed
Perhaps not so often noticed, however, Is
tho habit of unconsciously tendering an
other's speech Into one's own language

A Hoston gill who had been taking Inr
first lesson hi bicycle tiding expnsscd hoi
satisfaction at home nt the icsult of tin
evpeilirci.t, .

"Tho man said," she repeated, "that
had nindci most satisfactory progress fo
a novice "

"Why, did ho really sny that?" was th
surprised query.

"Well, no," nnswered the Poston younr
woman, nfter a moment's rellecllon
"what ho did sny was. 'You 11 do fust-rat- e

for a new beginner!" "
A friend of the poet Pry ant chanced

bo alono In his study when a cabinet-
maker brought homo a chair that hac
been nltered. When Mr. Bryant returned,
he asked:

"Miss Robblns, what did the man tay
about my chair?"

"Ho said," answered the visitor, "that
tho equilibrium is now admirably ad-
justed."

"What a fine fellow!" said Mr. Bryant
laughing. "I never heard him talk like
that. Wero those his exact words''"

"Well," he said. "It Joggles Just right!"
repeated Miss Robblns.

A Wise Young Mnn,
He Well, I must bid you good night.
She Why, It's only 10 o'clock.
He I know, but your father might kick

It I stay longer. Chicago News.
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themes, llut how can John benefit Herod
unless ho penetrates Into tho heart and
touches tho soro spots? (Jer. xxll, 17). And
how can ho prepnro for Messiah unless
ho strikes at sin In high places? (Isa. lvll,
14). And, what la moro Important, how
shall ho ansv.cr to God It hu let tho sin-
ner cscupe? (Ezck. ill, IS). Tho preacher
of tho wilderness did his duty, plainly,
fearlessly. Thero was no doubt of hH
meaning when ho declared, "If Is not
lnwful for thee to havo thy bi others
wife" (verso 4). As a court preacher
John placed himself bcsldo Nathan (II
Sam. xll, 7), and Elijah (I Kings xxt, 20).

RESTRAINED HATRED.-Th- ere la
reason to bellovo that Herod was con-
victed, for ho acknowledged John to be a
holy man (Mark vl, 20). Possibly If left
to himself, ho would havo put away s,

and she may havo feared such n
result. At any rato the words of tho
preacher aroused tho worst elements of
her nature. Sho hated him and would
have killed him had sho tho power and
opportunity (Prov. lx, 13). Partly to

her and to protect the man of God,
partly to rid htmselt of such a bold ac-
cuser, perhaps to prevent a popular dem-
onstration, pel haps becauso the devil
prompted and tho Lord permitted (Psalm
Kxvl, 10), Herod shut up John In prison
(verso 5). The pluco selected for tho nt

Is supposed to havo been tho
fortress of Machaerus, nbout six miles
eastward from the Dead sea. 1'rom
that lotty point John might havo looked
over all tho scenes of his childhood and
ministry. When ho wns Imprisoned Jesus
departed into Galileo (Matt, lv, 12). Prom
that prison John sent messencers to Jesus
(Matt. 11, 2), deslilr.g to be assured that
Ho was the Messiah.

BLOODY REVENGE Woman's heart
may bo puro ns an angel's, or It may con-
tain tho polscn of a berpent (Prov. xlll,

Ilestralned In her murderous de-
sign Herodlas did not abandon It Tho
opportunity came on Herod s blrthdav,
perhaps eighteen months after. Contrary
to Jewish law, but according to heathen
custom (Gen. xl, 20) (Esth. I, the oc-

casion wns observed by a feast. Tho
morry-mnkln- tr closed with a most revolt-
ing exhibition Salome, half clad, per-
formed tho part of tho protessional danc-
ing girl In tho roval presence (Dan v, 2).
Tho drunken king, as a loward, promised
to giant whatever she might .ask, even
to the half of his kingdom (Esth. v,
proposing to make her estate equal to his
own. After consultation with Herodlas
tho girl filed this blank check on the
roval treasury by filling In "the head of
John." Regret came too late I'alse pilile
obliged the king to keep his woik. Peek-In- g

with blood tho present was brought In
n chaiger (Numb, vll, 13) and delivered
to the voluptuous darrsel (verses ( to '!)
The last obstacle was removed The voleo
Is silent that dans condemn Hence-
forth lust ma'' rule In Herod s p tlace
Satan his ttlumiihcd foi a time

LOVING SERVICE -- Draw the curtain
upon the scene of Mood l.ca.c IToiod

Dr. E- - Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)
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Consultation strictly
from 10 a. m, tc u.

and Herodlas and Salomo and tho drunk-
en courtiers to their consciences and their
God. Emerging from tho fortress is a
slowly moving procession (verse li). Tho
headless body of John Is borne upon a
bier by dlsclplcr, whoso hen Us beat with
brotherly affection. Tho precious dust la
laid uwny, no ono knowing tho spot
where wns deposited tho earthly part of
tho last of tho Jovvlsh prophets. ThtB
sad office being performed these dis-
ciples hastened away to tho north to tell
Jesus and find sympathy nnd Instruction,
and to devote their lives and fortune to
His cause. And He, tho Master, calling
His followers more closely to Him, with-dre- w

from tho possessions of Herod
northward (verso U), thero to sticngthtm
His hold upon them that loved Him, far
removed from the scenes of opposition
and blood.

DIVINE JUDGMENT.-- It is said that
Salome broke through tho Ice and was
decapitated; that Aretus, to avengo his
daughter's wrongs, mado war on Herod
nnd destroyed his army; that many Jews
turned ngalnst him and would gladly
havo overthrown him; that at last, de-
prived of his government, ho was ban-
ished by tho crrporcr; that his wife had
died In soriow and disgrace. Thete tem-
poral judgments," If they came, were but
trifles compared with tho spiritual tor-
ments Por, ns Jesus camo Into Herod s
dominions In tho north somo time after,
tho king heard of Him, and, conscience-smitte- n,

trembled, thinking that John tho
Baptist had been restored to llfe( veisea
1 and 2). And even that as less to Do
dreaded than final retribution (Erck. ill,
la, Piov. xxl. 5: Hob. x, 30). Put that day
of tho prophet's martyrdom was tho day
of liberation and glorification (I'salm
cxvl, IS). Nothing moio wns needed to
give him Immortality among men (Hnb.
xl, and nn abundant entinnco Into
the "general assembly" above tltev. vll,
11). It was God's way, mysterious Indeed,
and to human view nn nflllctlvo (John
Mil, 71) method of attesting, honoring nnd
rewarding His faithful servant (Hcv. II,
10), ns the advocate of righteousness.

CLOSING THOUGHTS --1. Hero Is a
sad portraiture ot voildy pomp (1 Cor.
I. 2(1; James lv, 4). Ihey who fill places of
power faio sumptucuslv arc liable to
reject. God and pollute their hearts and

(Is.a. ix, 10; I John II, 16). 2 Thou-
sands of men have beer sactltlced to tho
revenge of ambitious licentious wo-
men, who become agents of Satan (Prov.
II, 0; II Kings i 7j. 3. Peasts are
convenient Hires for evil designs. When
tho heart Is mcrr ono Is easily ensnared
(Hos. vll. 4. A devout Chilstlan will
order his steps according to tho word of
God (II John, 4), and lenve dancing to
soats and calves and children vain
persons. 5 The preacher must declare
nil the counsel of God (Ezck, xl lf),

of consequences f, Tlieie can
be no higher honor than to stand for
truth and righteousness, to Imperil, and
If need be to secrltlco life for the cause
of God (Hob xl, 9).

Has just returned from his
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices and will now re-

main at his permanent office
in the Old Postoff.ce Build-
ing, corner Spruce street and
Ponu avenue, where he may
be consulted from 10 a. m. to
S.30 p. in. The doctor, while
in Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
iininplir. Hip t?Mps nf Dnttrrr . " .

of Philosophy and 13ac. ot
Science in addition to his

led and confidential. Office hours dally

many otiier uegree- - aim
honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Oo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States. Any child can handle it. The only aud
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- e

'Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
aud all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. E. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Piactlcal Physiology
at the Medtco-Chliurgie- college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of the
Medlco-Chlrurgic- al college; member of the General Alumni association of tho
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club ot tho University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-

ber of the Board of Charity of Scran ton, Pa.; member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-

ens Mining and Milling company; president of the Intel national Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-

bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon of tho Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly indorsed by the leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor nnd his staff of English nnd German physicians make a spe-

cialty of all forms of C.ronlo Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-

eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Histeria, St, Vitus'

DANCE, WAKEFULNESS,
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nervous systems have

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter fiom what
cause, can bo restored by my method.

All who call upon tho Doctor from now on will receive advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grewcr'a high standing In the
state will not allow him to accept incurable cases. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you bo.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In the throat, spots floating before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on ono subject, easily ctartled
when spoken suddenly to. and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing tho action of the heart, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us Immediately and be re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you havo been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Otn-ce- rs

and Goiters removed without thu use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
free and sac
sua n. Buuday

and

lives

end

nnd

.v.'

any

from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m.
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Beer
Brewery
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OLD STOCK
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Telephone Call, 2333.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

.craiiton and WllUes-llnrr- e, I'.i.
Man lCucturei'H of

LOCOIMIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlngand Pumplns Machinery,

dciicrul Olllce, Scranton, l.
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We Make It.

We Warrant It.

We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

UU II.

UlilijiI'Ji
I
T

UAWC VAN fr' Thro it, rimplei, Cop.

Old Mores, Ulcers In .Mouth, llulr l'lilUmr?
Write COOK RCMUUY CO . 651 Masnoic
Temple, Chicago, III , for proom of cures.
Capital, $500 ou. Worst cuaa i cured In 15 to
35 days, e book free.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

M. E, KEELEY, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Telephone 3931.

LUMBER GO,

When In doubt what to u.e lor
Nervous Debility. Lota u I'ower.
Impotency.AtropDy.Varlcoctle ami
rJier weaknene, iron) any caute,
ux Sulne Fills. Drains cbetkeJ
and full vigor quickly rejtortd.

ttwrfluui .& lrUM rcvtl rthlty.
Msited tor f I.OO16 boats 5.0ft.Vit

5.00 orders TeB:lTea,rurMe u
cure or refund the raontr. Arrets
PEAL HEDICIKS C0HOTSUruJ, O.

Pharmacist. cr. Womlnp aytftup and

giving a 2,000 candle power light
from kerosene oil.

OVER 10,000 H OSE.

IIIOML SUPPLY 5 UAL CO.

IMHUFACTUrURS OF

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Halli
s 11 wed to uniform lengths constantly on bund. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on tho DufThlo nnd Susquc.
mniui Itallroiul. At .Minn, Potter County. Pa., ou Coudersport, anJ
Port Allegany Kullroud. Capacity 400,000 feet per dny.

GKNLUAL OIT'ICE-Uoar- dof Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 1014.

PHELPS,
Bpruoa


